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. An affable disposition tact nd die- -

jasMOaVH-i'i?!:- M'.lS '
Wawi HUHxr . warn prf

H . '4h jumua. ttWiriaswi,' rrfti .mis.. 0 0
THAT llADsrTOC
1lorttm6arbour's fatherembensled

and. killed Wnjaelt Morttaer lived
with hi mother. Malvina, and farmed
'and wrote books about insects. When
hi mother died, he planted her grave
with triolets and pansiaa. and at the
head ,waa a .white marble monument,
but

(
he didn't display, aivy taste noth-

ing on It but the old lady's name and
the'date ahe died. '

, ?Now, he was the last man in the vil-
lage. I'd ere have Imagined jwoold
have married. But when the little mlk-
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TXSTX-wr- S KaRIETS. ,

j .a:y?v':- &
i fkuH rm--
CstiSBarBti rrovWoai gd ttscka.
Milan lBiMc.:'; KetctlBMi ; V
;f ::limatav .

The foliovrtnftajs the tnarket quota-
tions, 'received by J. E. Latham ft Co.
Kew Bern, N. 0. .: ''-

Chicago, Sept. 11.
WiTBATl

Bept 78 73 TO 78

Pes est '
60) 68 69J

Dona: Open. High, Law. 'Close

Bept 6St 88 68 681
' Dee 48 48) 48 43

Rlhei

Sapt 1088 IOCS 1060 1060

Uot 1008 10064 1001 1006

Por- k-

Oct 1695 1685 1690 1690

Jan 1405 1500 1495 1500

Lard
Sept 1080 1060 1075 1080

Oct .978 975 978 8724

Jan 843 847 849 84?t

Naw.Yoaa, Sept 11.

Oqttox; Open. High. Low. Close

Sep 8.48 8.48 8.88. 8.41
Uot :....&88 8.8 8JOT 8.81

Dec 8.84 8.86 841 8.26
Jan 8.86 8.87 8.88 8.86
Hon 8.15 8.16 8.09 8.12

Neir York, Sept 11.

Bonds of Craven County, If. C

Notice Is hereby given that Ten Coun-

ty Bonds cf the denomination of Five
Hundred dollars each have this day been
drawn for the Sinking Fund of said
County in accordance with the Act of
Assembly authorizing their issue as fol-

lows: Five Hundred dollar Bonds num
bered as follows: 87 39

and 66.
These bonds will be paid principal and

accrued interest to Sept. 30th, 1903, npon
presentation of the same at the Nsiional
Bank of .New Bern, N. C. on er before
Sapt 80th, 1908. Interest on the sbove
Wnnds will cease on and after Sept. HOtli
1003.

Hy order of Board of Commissioners,
K. H. Jonhs, Chairman, .

Board of Co. Com

ADMINISTKATOK'S notice. .

Having qualified as administrator of
Thomas J. Hat tie, Jr., deceased, late of
Craven county, N.C, 1 hereby notify all
persons Having claims against the estate

the said deceased to present them for
payment on or before tbe Mill day of
September, IVOR, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This Mh day of Sept. 1U02--

TiioN. f. McCarthy,
Administrator.

AdiiiiiiiHtrator'N Notice
Having qualified as admlniatralor of

.Too. II. Harris deceased, lale of Cruvi n
county, N. C, this Is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to tbe
undersigned on or before the 10th day of
September, 1903, or this ootie.it will I

plead In bar of their recovery. All per
sons Indebted to said estate will plcate
make Immediate payment.

This 6th (lay of Hentemlter, 190'i.
Wm. A. llVHi),

Administrator.

Commissioner's Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA, I Superior

Craven County. ( Court.
.108E1MI L. HAMN,

WILLIAM HARRIS,
Dy virtue oi a judgment rendered at

(lie January term, 1901, of the Superior
Court of Craven county, N. ('., in tho
above entitled action, v, herein the un
dersigned was duly appointed
sinner, to make sale of the laud here
inafter described, 1 shall expose for .aln
and sell ko the highest bidder for eash,
at the court house door if snid Craven
emiuly, on Mondpy the llth day of tie
tuber. A. P., lilt).', at the hour of 12

o'eloek, M., the follov, ing ilesenlied real
estate, A certain lot or jareel of
land situate in the eity of New Item, in
saiil slate and county, on the east side
of Nfolt's Alley 3nd known and distiu
gtiislied in the plan of tho estate of .1.

Joshua Scott, deeeased, made by Henry
A. Hrownsurveyor, as lot v o. I ?,

N.r feet 14 ineiies fronton
Alley by 1 2 feet .1 inehes deep, hounded
on the north by l"t N.i. r.'.'l, on the east
by lot No. I'ft. on the south hy lot No.
121 on the west by Vlley, more
fully deseril'i d in tile deed frmn tleorge
H. Fisher and wife lo mi id William Har-
ris, reeorded in the ollii e of register of
deeds for said county, in k No. I 111,

folio :ll, lo hit Ii lefereuee is made.
This d cby of ft pteinher, A. I , 1WH?.

.1. K. O'llAltA,
t 'omin issioner.

EJ.kallwooi
HARfiWARE
lieiri; erU rs, W'nti-- Coolers, Ice

( renin l''ict".cis, Sciven 1). orn.Wia
tiow Screens, Oil and ( ik k Stoves,
Itanger lino, Cetnoi., I'Iuhi.i,
Paints, '. iIk, V'uinuli. I'i iij, Siwh,

Doort. I'.iiml , Jnlltry oil all (lie

useful nil.ir.l- i'- -' hIIv lonml in
Up- -t - lli,.aii .' U re,

.. 1,1 A ll Kli
' nil Kinds in -

0I1' 'N(; WTffllAL

rt . co N

Law I IN

ondci Hotel Chef b V.

Male for l'url illon !
NOliril (1AROI INA, ruierior

craven County. ( Court
Pursuant to an order obtained on the

8th day of Hbptemb'r, 100, below the
lerk of the Superior U urt of Craven

County, N. C. in the Special Proceed
ing to sell land for division, entitled
Edward P. Jonei, Mary K. Sykes, Ann
Maria Wilson, Fannie Oats and J. W.
Stewart against Suaan Jones, 1 will of-

fer lor aale and sell to tbe highest bid-
der for cash, at the court house door in
Kew Bern, N. C, on Monday the 18th
day of October, 1002, at the hour of lit
o'eloek, M.. the following described rtaf
estate, ic-w-lt: Lying and being situate
in ttja-Cll- of New Bern said state and
county, on th east side ot Brsgg'a alley,
beginaiaat the northwest corner of
Caroline HUT lot, and running thshce
northwardly along side of
said Uey one hundred and eight (10H(! more or less, to the southern line

lot formerly occupied by Moses
D. BUI, deceased, the&oe eastward It
along said southern Una seventy-eigh- t
(78) leal thence aonthwardlv narallel

(with said alley one hundred and eight
nvf) loot, more or leas, to the nerthern
Bneof said CarullM Hill's lei, thence
westwardly Mvntv-ight(?8- ) teetalong
he,linto polntof beginnrrtg. It being
the laud IftJieTlssd by laid ltdward P.
Jones, Mary---. Sykea, Ann Maria Wil-
son and Fannie Oats, as children, and
keirsfckfW.aMttfaer, JaamPar-kerJonea- ,'

deceased.' 1
This Vth day of Sapteprbei, H0S.

RAPsLuktf-flAKA- ,

Oomasiasloner..,,1, v.

SMmhum,)iULmitf9m4
Mw ftaMral TPMsMM.flf '

wm uwa Ma mmt$
Ml lA. 'V , t: , . TFPTMIW2 CACV

MCFFCTT, t tVlt, LOOt MO,

Msi t4 for anf iWakc aAlMrasa. VuLmmyHV
ta v lid mTllil)l? a !.- lAtumaaMg t

h
snati is ai new wna any "" aai, Miu nsvr tdthaili tmm 1

Monday, at H Kiddle street
PHonHo.8.

CHARLES U STEVENS.

txHTos un tpanmno :

SUBSCRJPTIOH RATESi
Qayer, tasedvane.:...V.r.V...

'One yeah not In advance M
Monthly, by carrier In the city..... M

. Advertising Rates furnished on appll
nation.

. Entered at th BpaidOflo HejKBern,
D. 0., as second cleaa anattef .; 6

Oflclai, anCf J(eBenAiulJ
Craven Cotaty.

Mew Bern, N. C, Sept. 12, 108.

STATE ISSUES ARE SUFFI-

CIENT.

It would seem a rather curious book

of political Instructions, that of the
Mstlonal Democratic party, which Is

being given to the candidates to be

elected to the next General Assembly of

Berth Carolina.

In this book, Imperialism has a big

space, and bow this subject will gain a,

single Democratic member by being prep

seated to the voters, It Is hard .to eoa-elv- e.

Then the Tariff, while a most Im-

portant national question, would prove

a boomerang, If too seriously presented

in some districts in North Carolina.

What the Democrats want to do to

win votes In the next Legislative cans,

paign. Is to stick to State Issues. '

There are enough of these, which If

presented Intelligently and dlspasslon-jtejjj- t,

will win votes for the Democratic

eause.

An avoidance of State Issues by those

seeking" election to the next General

Assembly of North Carolina, wllllndk

cats that the democratic policies are

something to be ashamed of, that the
rsooril of the democrat, In. favoring

State Institutions and their betterment,
and the splendid system of education

Introduced under the present Adminis-

tration, were mistake.
There are too many home Issues. Im-

portant ones, which need full discussion

at this time, and any neglect of these is-

sues means loss to the State Democratic

party.
There is plenty of time next year and

afterwards, for National Issues to be

brought np. They are not vote getters

at present.

$ioo Reward, $ioo

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all Its slags and that if
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Our la, the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
cosxtitulioaal disease, requires a ceostl-tutlon- al

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature la .doing ts
work. The proprietor have so mueb
faith In Its curative powers, that they
Oder one .Hundred Dollars for any case
that I fails to eve. Bend for lie! of tes-

timonials.
Address,
F. S.;CHKNY As Co., Toledo.O.'

Hold by Druggists, 75c
Hall's Family PUlsre 14 best

wi a Bjai--i it.
Artfet-Wh- "John, Jusae .what a

stBiilsV Manas the-- nawspaw sr has
mad in It account of our stiver wed-tUn-

Don't you remember .1 wrote It
east for the reporter that we had spent
together twenty Are year of aserried
ifaapftaaes, and the stupid tJ'nissStst
tsijssii(i made It twsty4bieiyan
of saarred happiness. Isn't it .awfjall

Hnabaud-O-b, wail, .da, ttw't be
toe hard. on ibe poor fellow. Perkapa
he's beeu married twenty-fiv- e years
himself. London Xlt-Bltj- s

Jttm W ti - aa aa., m rih ruwrri tmtm

im,.cs '.Young-Bnsj-nd (to wrM Danrl
telegraph you not to bring onr mothar
with yooT ' fToong Wife I known laMtfawsanaX- -

ahe wants to see yon about Bb read
the telegram MSt Ixral Mkrror.

4aajaghL ,Wiia4tifi BajntaaTT .
-- '1, t, wnn:t...,..Xa'rillMl

was minx r.Uhi.. Lla.5aparilJoa.t
I narar took uothing oa ItMajr, nights, ,

sor." leokors eta teaman.

Laraujvtu

1Hv 700 ettan(4.iant;rsrk-MM-h

lady who was Soaking oonVersa-Uo-a

oft,! al&feejat) , r.,V '
"Jut as long as I am bjow," he f

Is vwo ptsi gowuiT

Prlckly,heaipr4 jn oln application
by ulng of Haneock'i Liquid Bulphnr,
iMrUlalsoetlM fcaisma, Fsttet, Flap.
Vat, Bipgwonsv Dandruff Cut, Bam
Old Borea, and kU skin troubles ,ln
Short time, wbea need aa directed. For
ale at t & Duty's Drag Stem v ,

slut?ssr4ery..iarsltancy, grftj
- -anamiegrnj.

Th proper advertising of the proper
thing at ths proper time, i -

Attention to detail, for' these are
ths somponents of greater thlnga.

Unremitting study of everything that
pertains to or Influences your business.

Personal sapervlBkm "of your busi-
ness. Depend upon no one but your-

self.
Willingness to leirn. The man who

imagines himself a universal genius
Impairs fala receptive capacity.

The ability to "seize time by the
forelock." This great business world
la very practical and ignores the "Just
too late" man. Jewelers' Circular
Weekly.

M aitland, Fla, October 10th, 1001

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co,, Balti-

more, Md.
Gentlemen: I have had (Eczema over

thirty years, have tried many remedlea
prescribed by various physicians, but to
nothing has the disease-yielde- d so read-

ily as to Liquid Sultour. I think If
used properly It Is undoubtedly a speci-

fic for Eczema. I have prescribed It for
others with most Satisfactory results. I
consider It the best remedy for cuta-

neous affections I have ever known, and
regard It as the greatest medical discov-
ery of the age.

Respectfully yours.
W. A. HEARD, M. D.

For sale at F, S. Duffy's.

LoniloiTH Sewer Ranter.
The London sewer hunter before

commencing operations provides him-

self with n bullscye lantern, a canvas
apron and a pole some seven or eight
feet in length, having an Iron attach-
ment at one end somewhat In ' the
shape of a hoe. For greater conven-
ience the lantern Is Invariably fixed to
the right shoulder, so that when walk-
ing the light Is thrown ahead and
when stooping Its rti3-- shine directly
to their foot Thus nccoutered they
wnlk slowly along through the mud,
feeling with their naked feet for any-
thing nnuHiinl. nt the same time rak-
ing the accumulation from the walls
and picking from the crevices any ar-
ticle they see.

Nothing Is allowed to escape them,
no matter what Its value, provided It
Is not valueless. Old Iron, pieces of
rope, bones, current coin of the realm
and articles of plate and Jewelry all
Is good fish which comes to the hunt-
er's net. Chambers' Journal.

A Parson's Noble Act.

"I want all the world to know,' writes
Rev. I'. J. Budlong, of Ashsway, R. I.,
"what a thoroughly good snd reliable
medicine I found In Electric Bitters.
They cured me of jaundice snd liver
trouble tkst hsd caused me great suffer-

ing for manyyears. For a genuine,
cure they excel anything I ever

saw." Electric Bitters are the surprise
of all for tbelr wonderful work In Liver
Kidney and Stomach troubles. Dost
fail to try them Only 50 cts. Satisfac-
tion Is guaranteed by C. D. Bradham.

Polttem-flr- i In
OenUcnii-- In Mt xic tip hats when-

ever they soo each other, they shake
hands whenever they meet and part,
they do not coiihIiUt It bad form to
atami In lino on the sidewalks and
stare nt the Indies, they wear their
hats In a theater until the curtain rises,
and, moreover, they put them on be-

tween the nets and stanil up to look
at the nudlence. and after a separa-
tion they embrace and pat each other
on the back If they hapjHMi to be intl-mn-

friends.
They smoke everywhere, oven In

some theaters. They never carry bun-
dles in the street, hut each Is attended
by a servant, who carries even the
smallest package. They nre wonder-
fully courteous to each other, and two
friends will spend n good deal of tlmo
in deciding which shall enter a room
or carriage first

Finally, every Mexican gentleman
when strolling on n street Insists on
giving the Inside- of the walk to bis
companion as a mark of politeness.
This point is quickly decided If there
Is a difference In station or age. but if
there Is not, and the two' friends go
down a street and cross often so that
the relatlro positions nre changed, a
new discussion ns to which shall oc-

cupy tho Inside becomes necessary at
every corner.

Lingering Summer Colds.

Don't let a cold run at this Reason.
Summer colds are the hardest kind to
care and if neglected may linger aloig
for months. A long siege like this will
pull dowa ths strongest constitution.
One Mlanta Cough Care will break p
the attack at ones. Set, sure, acta at
oaoa. Core coughs, oolds, croup,
bronchitis, all throat and long Ironbias.
Ths children like it 7. 8. DsSy.

PoMifclr.

"Hold him b was falsa,' 1 told his
to his teethr, '',?'" r " -'- V-l

"But what good did that dot Mayb
his teeth were falsa ' toO-Chlea-d

Tribune,

YOU MOW WHAT TOO AM TAIIflp

When fo take Grove' Tsstelew I bill
Tonic, because th' formula Is 'plainly
printed on every bottle showing that jt
I simply Iron and quinine In a tastelem
arm. Ko cure no py. Price 58o,

tap trantler.istlll kespsithastTeTlcfBf,
outer centuriea,, the night? watchman!

hncalla, thfllifmra. One nlght-t- he
dxmvT61eTpu'tcrtottJrlBfremarka-etaty-oeofithese'watchmerua- n

ld worthy long; in service,' failed to;
54iwj hJsjgn&Btie roieirtbe clock struck

Ths liurgoiUHBlBr Bumuionvff the de
linquent to aoaonatif or hlstnegUgenoe. 1,

LAiter some.neaitauon Jte aeciareovtbat
liis last tooth'hafftdropped out an
that he could not"hold In his month the
official flat tin whistle.

A council waa called, and the subject
,waa gravely discaseed. Finally one
of the members aald that behadheard
of' a dentist at Breslau .who supplied
artificial teeth. After1 long debate the
council appropriated money to send
the aged watchman to Breslau to get a
set of new teeth.

In. due time the .watchman reported
that Wa teeth had arrtvod. That night
tha burgomaster sat up to hear the re-

sult To his astonishment .there was
no whistle at 10, at 11 or at midnight
The next morning he summoned the
.watchman.

"Ton have got 'yourfteeth," he sold
Indignantly. "Why doyou not whistle
as before?"

"Yes, I've got a new'set ot teeth," re-
plied the old man, "buttbe doctor told
me to put them la water at .night"

Am Old Welsh Cutom.
The kindling of bonfires on hills is

the simplest of celebrattons at any
time. The Druids made four great
fires at their festivals In February,
May, August and November. Wales
seems to hare-bee- a, country espe-

cially tenaclouaf this custom. Each
family used to make Its own fire, and
aa it waa dying out each member
wouldtthrow a white, stone into It, the
atones being marked for future Iden-

tification. Tben all aald tbelr pray-
ers and went to bed, and in the morn-
ing they tried to find all the atones
ngaln. If any atone was missing, it
betokened that the owner of it would
die within a year.

Some superstitions are' pretty and
picturesque and attractive; this waa
one of the many which were cruel as
well as,plcturesiuc. It would take but
a slight accident to cause a fright that
might be actually, dangerous to a su
perstitious person, and it would not
be hard for an enemy of such a per
son to cause that fright by stealing
hia stone from theiflre.

Take Care cf the Stomach.
The man or woman whose digestion

is perfect and whose stomach performs
Its every function Is never sick. Kodol
cleanses, purifies and sweetens the
stomach and cures positively and per
msnently all stomach troubles, Indiges-
tion and dyspepsia. It Is the wonderful
reconstructive tonic tbst Is making so
many sick people well snd weak people
strong by conveying to their bodies all
of the nourishment In the food they eat.
Rev. J. H. Bolladay, of Holladay, Miss.
writes: Kodol baa cured me. I consider
It the best remedy I ever nsed for dys-

pepsia and stomach troubles. I was
given up by physicians. Kodol saved
my life. Take It after meal. F. B. Duf
fy.

Fmeaattea.
"Do you think you can give my

daughter the surroundings to which
ahe la accustomed?" asked the parent.

"Well." answered the young man. "I
.won't guarantee that You see, Clarl-be- l

has talked the matter over and
aaya she's tired of the neighborhood."

Washington Star.

Not Doomed For Life.

"I wss treated for three years by good
doctors," writes W. A, Greer, McCon
nellsvllle, O., "for Piles, and Fistula,
but, when all failed, Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve cured me In two weeks." Cures
Burns, Bruise, Cuts, Corns, Sores,
Eruptions, Sslt Rheum, Piles or no pay.
85c at C. D. Bradham's drug store.

Ilia Oceapatloa.
"Haven'tiyou nuy occupation?" aaked

the woman at the kitchen door after
listening tolils talc of woe.

"Yes, ma'am." replied TuHold Knutt;
"I'm a hunter."

"A hunter? Of what?"
"Grub, ma'am." Chicago Tribune.

Take a bath in Hancock's iLlquld Bel
phnr. Thsy are superior to those of the
moat celebrated Bulphnr Springs, haying
the additional advantage of being made
any desired strength. Thsy wlll oore
Prickly heat. Ecsema, and all skin dis--

For sale by IV 0. Duffy.

Tk Chinee War.
In Its war witb K right nd and France

In 18GO-0-0 China waa easily eonqnered
and forced to a bumiiaatina pesctj.
Tho refcing Gaawtte,,theiflMtl organ
of the government, however) reported
the following concerning that treaty f
peace:

"As the westers barbarian have ad-
mitted their wronga and humbly so-
licited for peace,' the emperor In his
Uftnlte ssodoeaa. 'kaa treated thetav
prayer and, mores has i mads tbrat J
a present of bum asm of meney

of war) enable then to be-

gin 4tn, honest, Ufa,, so that they, may
not again be driven to murder ami
rapine." " -v "'yl ('-

'IWiBMHtortffTezsuiF' , ;

hack sad stomach,' and hew! WHBool
appetits, f bagas to aie Dr, King! Kb
Life Mla,"gir;p; Vfnltehesd;;, of
KsBBMaJsi'Thtl-Sndaoo- B feb llkd la
new Btaa laraJliDlS IB Itdmedr
liver trbabM. ' Only Sue tt D.D. B
ham's At rfML-Xa-

u ,a woman ta.soosianu oia
lonod. ahe haa aninenay feellnr wbesW

insuw Ol any nouar uuieee mum umm mm

apron on. Atchison Olobe. ,''(
frinHv.W.cirv1s Its
Spi fa.'i iuttia Brofsi-AtaMtUs- la.

tliat .,..,,. ' y r

U j'Vir Uyr't
Kcxma,''llmplea, Klngworm, Dandruff

- Vft n r1'BB.."j.-.- , rot Js'Bi'.r. t.

ACCMIDA8T
Of tht Ace of? a heatthfhl-Mn- m with
the-face of one who is sick preves that
quite onen a saa lace u a sick lace.
Many a woman has credit for a sunny
disposition who would soon be osd of
(faced irritable if she, had to
biisr we wosaanmuia-wiss- a many oi
her ex have borne for yasra,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
cures the diseases which are the source
of so much pain and suffering to women.
It establishes regularity, dra debilitat-
ing drains, heals daflnnnnation and ul-

ceration and cues 4femal weakness.
Mrs. Corneaa Hen son, of Coalton. Boyd Co.,

Ky., write! : tn October ig99 I gave birth to a
and the treatment 1 received at the hands

of the midwife leu me with falling of the uterua.
1 had no health to apeak of lor three yeara. I
had arm eb by waiob waa the third child, sffheah' hegaruta tall and I found aayaetf of

worn. oat. 1 had ao aianjr paina and
ache mv.liftwaa a bnrden to mt aad alao to all
the family, for 1 was nervous and cross and I
could not sleep. Had four doctors come to see
me but at last found I was slowly dying. The
doctors said 1 had liver, lang and uterine trouble.
1 was in bed for months nna when I did get up I
was a sight to behold. I looked like a corpse
walking about. I commenced to take Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, 'Golden Medical
Discovery' and 'Pellets,' and ever since then 1
have been a well woman. I have suffered all a
woman could suffer at my monthly period until
aince I began the use of Dr. Pierce's medicines.
but now lean say I have no pain. The dark
circles around my eves are ina awav and I feel
better la every way. Mycl ttks are red and niaain ia wnue, Dul before it was as yellow as
saffron."

Accept no substitute for " Favorite Pre-
scription" there is nothing just as good
for weak and sick women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are easy
and pleasant to take. A most effective.
laxative. t

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

August - MM' ini'iitli !:i '. hu h to hurt
pencil Ini's.

In st'UitlliK trees gie to
those wttli KiniMitli. healthy, looking
bark.

Apples ami pt'iichfH Khmilil not he
picked or l:i n.lti l i ft Mli dew
or rn In

Stilpliiili- - il imtasti Ih ili4ttli to sll i

kinds or pl.'lllt lllllilew I senlli- "IIIK r
to four iiIIiiiis nf v.iitei mill apply In

the fonn ot ;i niim

Before olm: lulu Inill iiiltun
OUt Vt llllt :ll letli'K nil 1:1 in Is I St

adapted lo protlih'i- - unci tve tlHwe
rletlen till- - plefeletue

When aur treon refuse to grow unit
appear dormant, cultivate flirni well
and apply ii nood dtesslng of wood
aahes around them. Htlnlni; the aahea
Into the soil

WANTED.

We would like tosnlt, through the col-

umns of ynnr paper, if here N any per
son who has used Green's August Flow

for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia
and Liver Troubles that has not been
cured and we also mean their results,

such as sour stomach, fermenlatfon of
food, hsbitusl costlveness, nervous dys

pesla, headaches, despondent feelings,
sleeplessness In fsct, any trouble eon

nected with the stnmsch or liver 1 This
medicine has been sold for many cars in

all civilized countries, and we wish to cor
respond with you and send you one of
our books free of cost. If yon never tried
August Flower, try one bottle tirst. We
hsve never known of lis falling. If so
somelhlDK more serious is the rentier
with you. Apk your druggist.

O. O. tiKRKN. Woedliiiry. N J.

lie,., u.l III , Lln:tl.
IltiRliand (exniiiliilng railway ticket)
Why, nenirdliiK to the iiiinouneeuient

on tbla exeiii'Miou ticket It's only good
for ten dayn.

Wife Well, why e .mplnlii of that
It s a good deal more of a truarantee
In that line than you can give, ltlcb
mond .Dispatch.

A Sad Disappointment.
Ineffective liver medlcino Is a disap-

pointment, but you don't want to purge

strsln sod break the glands of Ibestom
ecu and bowels. Hewitt's Lltilo Farly
Risers never disappoint. They clesnae
the system' of all poison sod putrid mat

ler and do it so gently thai one enjoys
th pleaaant effects. They are a tonic to
the liver, Cure biliousness, torpid liver
and prevent fever. F 8 Dnffy.

Administrators Notice
Hsvlng this dsy qualified aa Adminis

trator of the estate of Mary Stanly,
deceased, late nf Craven county, ri. C,
notice la hereby given lo all persons
having clslms against the estate of the
deceased to exhibit them duly verified (
lo the undersigned administrator, or J
E. and It. O'Ban, AUoroeys, on or be
fore the Snd day Of September, 1908, or
this notice will ,bo plead In bar of tbelr
recovers.

AHperstws Indebted to safai estate are
requested to make immediate pay
ment
;Thls 2nd day of HepU 1902.

r.ti..,,'. Wmu 0 LEWIS,
".' . Administrator.

I

Call i1dKM Powdtr
Contain no knilpyrlne, Morphln

or other Injurious droa.; They do no
dti batatlraii1su,lk atomach and
iaria lla eereMcas, ' Oosranteed cure
for Headache and Hour Stomach. Price
10c Made aad aald bv Bradham's Phar--
macy.aXiripMfrJnl'Wle Bts,

I m

RussclHllouse
White la Bcaafort be sure and atop a

C- - !! Hon a. rirst01aa Board.
k hotm 1 ' .vnng paopla. Fishing
and hunllag oiolld, Tsraat IM a

IT "1 ' "

,tJa-lla- la

Wartv ymij W
(uBN Mlltl C

t hMfcr4 lf. IffMK't TKHTRIN A rMdi4 ranrly
a haMihing otl4, vvwry tons rltwf sa mrfMd m

i I' i UMA, Bud MsTWI M OWM aaprnlBlrtatf irifl IllOv t,
that ftrvr lUlrWMSVt. I lsW OunaUantlr sT' sautii
plosuur ta TfWm'1iti(

tiuiuu FWyawaaat, f. r

Jlner, Mellnda .McAllister, came into
4he' place J ,wa Jrinseh. JEserybedy,
.wajusdJwer acd raid aeoboQt his

Umsett In prison,, and
how,. queer his mother .was, and; that
Mortimer was odd. too, and wouldn't'
eeoae ito anyroad. She llatened, iwith
harayss hlg and cool and a little hot
patch of red on her cheeks like a daub
of paint, but ahe never said a .word.

"But ,we were not prepared for the
worst A day or two before the wed-
ding in cornea Mrs. Johnson and says,
'Shut up the doors tight and the win-
dows. I've got something to tell yon
that'll make your hair rise up,' ahe
saya .whispering like. Bo I shut the
door, ahe clasping her hands together
like one possessed.

"If a about Mellnda,' abe went on.
'He baa got a tombstone for her.'

" "WhoT naked I, as If I didn't know,
bat my knees knocked together, and I
felt queer.

" 'Mortimer Barbour,' aaya she.. 'My
nephew Johnnie was after a bird's
nest-l- a tree that atanda in his gar-
den. The limb broke, and down be
went right on to the roof of the old
outhouse that hasn't been need for
yara. It went in under him like tint
der.i and aa.soon as he could pick him,
self up aad: found a broke what
shauM he see but a new white grarei
stone standing in a corner against '

some rubbish. He went up to it and
saw "Mellnda Barbour" cut on It and
the date she Is to'dle.

-- 1 dont believe it,' said I, but I felt
faint at heart

"As soon as I said I didn't believe it
Mrs. Johnson said we would go our
etvaa And see. And we did go, Mnrtl

faerdtetnciawajr-.t- n tha.flelds, and, en,
taredtheasrnhesase., Wesaw the stone,
Just aa Johnnie said, a real gravestone
of white marble, and on it the name
'Mellnda Barbour,' with the date 'Sept
8' bektw It But the rest we couldn't
maksont

"'He'a going to let her live three
months. May heaven forgive hlml
aays Mrs. Johnson, meaning different
frsmiwhat she said.

"T next day- I went to Mellnda
and told her the whole truth. And,
would . you believe it ahe said she
thought Mrs. Johnson and I had n
boelpes prying about other people's
affairs. 'If he hod bought me a thou.

gravestones, I'd have him just
the same,' said she.

"So they were married the next day
In the chapel, but Mellnda waa whit
aa a ghost, and she trembled so that
ahe could hardly walk. They went
away, by train, and .we threw some old
ahoes after 'em, but all the wishing of
Joy waa make believe, and I never saw
a bride with such a white, set face.

"They were away nearly three
tnnnth. Then they came back to th
old bouse, but folks said they were not
happy; that aha was aa cold as a stone,
and Jie wafcalwaye.at hie books ana
oktlBSectaV

"QasAky il ifcad a letter exiting me to
come and see her. She was lying down ,

on a lounge whan I got there, whit
aad M thin, her big eyes with a sorry,
hungry look in them, but she had on a
smart gown and waa as pretty as a
picture. Aa soon as we had shaken
haada aba said:

" Dovyoo know what day tomorrewi
is? I thought for a moment and aald
it jwas the M of September. The day I
aa getag-t- die,' ahe said In a soft
quiet, way. Then ahe aald be was verg
good to her, but ahe couldn't get that
gravestone out of her bead day of
Bight

All at once It camo to me how matt
tare were. She had been too proud to.

give JSiaa ep. Besides, sh leved hlm
(taSveWtabe had been toe proud to tall
thim.lMUt, and so .betwixt the two

Mtb pe,hUd was alus. beaten onti
'Hat aaVrf 4f 1 would go out to the oat
jhoose with-he- and sae the stone. Sha
(wanted to4tnd waa afraid to gq,

nam a usssi thing happened. Mart
timer had come into the next room
while ahe had been talking and beard
every vscrd. I nevar-aa- anybody so.

mareeVo hsra ashen he cams an,

ls It that vtotabatone which has
stood between usr be said, and went
on to explain .that It had been ordered
for his mother. Ha was such a bad
.writer that the atonecutter mistook ths
Wss dsWrtsa Jor MHa4a..aa4jaftet
.'tike; ! wsaJsUt danvlt-wa- a fosad
Wit, seat sjus; sade .hlnngsy fetttt m

it twaa, bkv they i baoaetat &to htm,
ad, net kawtBhs"tse-r4t- h Itj

h bad lust pot It away In the onti
hoose end forgotten all about It
- "After thatfj Dew mo, thsy were tha
happiest congdsoa ever. ana. Tbej
nsed the gravestone for a front doos
tap sarong alde-uj- i, and It waa quits

Prsr4j,vlldaj wavry proud o(
htm and believed every word ha srrot
about-t- he beetles tfuat; as hla aootbea
bad-dos- e, wirfahj gaesito sbow
that' ths old saying la true, that lovt
la blind."

ma
"Don!! jou. haves to run. around

goodTdaalfWbsn lteans ars scarcer
they asked. i
, "J. do," anawsrad the reporter, wip--(
nur his brow. "Tor a faetr Ohicaau
TMBnaV 1

'am . '

J )USerjo(ly'raUkas-Taalas- s

because of .hi msannaat .' t
2)JTraXav sad envies Mas, bios Bsa

Bf kla BtOMGklMai JiMM.-- . ...
$fTOxe.ot tKalfc.'.'),t' i

. No profession has --Advanced mora n
ptdlv of laU ton ' surgery, pat It ihoal
boUm uasd easapt where absolataly a
oessary, U esaaaof piles for ssaatpls, it
If ' aeldcn needed. DeV Ill's. Witch,
Waaal Halve-- Mrs qnkkly , and pernMH

msntlr .Cnqnll4 for, sals, bornsi
bralsss, wounds, skin disease. Aooepl
so coanterfslu. "I was ao troubled with
bleeding piles that I loattnaoh blood and

renrthiaya, J. 0. Phillips, Paris, V&i

'DeWltt's Witch Hsiel cured me In a
short-ttms- J Soothe and heals. SV s.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Cloae
Bo Ry 40t m 40 40
D. S. S 41 1 41, 411 4U
0. & 0 664 57j 661 664
Mo. P 188 18S1 mi 183
V O C .711 711 70 71

A. O. O 68 58t 5?i 58
Am Ice 18 13

B. R.T 70 704 69 4)91

EjTrpol

Spot4.81-3- 1 Hales lOfiOO bales.
Futures, Uept-O- cl 4.85 Oct.-No- r. 4.34

Nov-De- o 4.38.

f I1KT HlftlBlfTH.

Hams "lek
Last week last year.

108,970 58,757

Thia.weea.
Bat. 17991

Mon. 82440
Tues. 80000
Wed. 28888
Tkars. 88603
Vrt.

At the beglnnliiK of the nineteenth
century the Freneh Academy of

offered to give a prize to the first
person who would solve the following
problem: If you take a vase full of
water and put a stone or any similar
body In It the water will new over.
It however, you put Into its fish, the
voiumeof which la equal te that of the
stone, it will not flow over. Explain
this phenemenon.

Learned easaya sn theveabject poured
In from all qsaatara, itoafcthe problem
mi not satisfactorily solved in any
of them, and consequently the prise
was not awarded.

In the following year the same ques-

tion waa again propounded, and for
Are years answers ooatimied to pour
in to the academy. Then it suddenly
occurred to one of the academicians
that, after all, the problem might be
Incapable of solution, and' he deter-
mined to make a test for slnsslt.

Filling a vase with water he put
a stone into It and saw that the water
flowed over. Then be took out the
stone, filled the vase again with water
and put Into it a fish, the volume of
which was .the anme aa .that of the
stone, and auw, to his surprise, that
the water arain flowed over.

He told the academy of his discov-

ery and the result waa that the offer
of a prise waaat oocevdtlsirwwn.

The nest rosrlpn
ChlUstasM J'srsrdsis tottl of Gaovs'i
TasfKUM Osai pT.JlSt It Is slmpiy
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
care so pay, Pilus Ms.

An Irishman .ooo..ainHai ifa Job
oa boatdAieastaia.aliiBk

"Well," saidtthevenptaM. "where aae
your recommendations?"

"Share, an' X haven't auny. aur."
"Can't take yon, tben: cot n Ocrmao

here with' One recommendations: baits
to give the job to him." ' ;

'

Pat begged ao (hard, however, that
the eaptaia flsallyjaKieed). tnke-bii-p

and the Oerman both on a trial trifv
the best . masi t , haire tha potaaaneqt
Job.

They- - wore wsil-'ssito- i when h
storm arose mm dsywhUe; Pat and ths
German were acr ubbing VhS' dectt. A
big wsvs oam along nd swept ths
German overboard with his backet.
Pat lanaaadlately fUchedhla backet
and started after the.aptaiA-1wbo- n

ha found belsw. , ..,..'
"Wall, Pat, what's th mSttasswaar

tlMittBiB latqsdasd.. . (
"Faith, 'aur, y ajtosMhstvOatmaB

what had soA tolas HBomnrlndaltonsr
' "Yea; .what vt.VbnK,. ' . f - Is- - f

"Bagarnt,.anr, sn'. ba'soh sft-.trtt-

aast your huakstaj1 y ;;, , t

' WIU famsrouni aapesUng h)' tp
dU, and Mqrklhis; torurs Mallei
to get On iKIbo1Ib Dtsaeweryj for
Consumption; Ooaghs-an- d Oolds,- - jr. H.
Brows of Lsairfin, lad , endured death
agonist Iicas-aatha- hut tibia . woads.
fnl madtoln gaus Inetsst vsllaf aad soot
cured hlmt H- - wrttest 'I - bow sleep
soundly every night" Like marvelous
en res of Consumption) Pasumontst
Brpnt' I'.Iar Cc-- " v CaMa and Grip
prove : tan atcUas mr! i (or all TJioa
andL"--t Iroqblos... .r'ursntod bottlos
t (". u!;;, fra at O D
lire .. s aroj 6.v,o. 1

I


